Since low temperature environment is one of the major problems encountered in the construction of asphalt pavement in northern XinJiang, this paper analyzes the solutions of Saiguo highway asphalt pavement construction technology in low temperature. It is the first time to use Chinese domestic warm mix agent (WMA) to study asphalt mixture performance. The relevant test roads are carried out on this basis. According to road effect of test roads, WMA has certain practical engineering value.
INTRODUCTION
Chinese Technical specification for construction of Asphalt Pavement requires that the construction temperature of asphalt pavement should above 10℃. Since the northern Xinjiang is affected by the special geography landform, the winter is extremely cold and long. And also the temperature gap between day and night is very large in spring, summer and autumn. It appears that the temperature of morning and evening is low，and also the monsoon is frequent. Under this circumstance the construction compaction of asphalt pavement is different to ensure. What's worse, there is much ice and snow in winter. Once the snowmelt water permeate into the pavement, water damage is inevitable because of the repeated freezing and thawing cycles in spring of next year (Guan and Wang) .
Saiguo Highway is located between SaiLiMu Lake and GuoZiGou in Tianshan mountains of northern Xinjiang. Asphalt pavement construction is facing the typical low temperature construction problems. In this project, warm mix agent KSH of Xinjiang Karamay petrochemical is used to solve the rapid temperature loss phenomenon during asphalt mixture construction. And it is also can lower the viscosity of asphalt in the construction to ensure the pavement compactability.
THE CLIMATE OF THE LOCATION OF THE PROJECT
The Saiguo project is located in YiLi area of northern Xinjiang. The line connects SaiLiMu Lake and GuoZiGou. The environmental characteristic here is that the winter is extremely cold and long. According to the data provided by the YiLi meteorological agency, GuoZiGou region shows the characteristics of winter weather from October each year to March of next year. The average temperature is -0.3℃ of the 38 years' temperature data from 1971 to 2008. The average extremely low temperature is -16.8℃, and the minimum temperature is -31.8℃.
In the continuous meteorological observation of the SaiLiMu Lake area from December to October in 2009, daily average temperature is around 10℃ since mid-September. But it is below 10℃ after October. In addition to the temperature, wind speed also has important influence on the rate of asphalt mixture temperature loss. The number of days that the wind reaches level 5 is nearly 10 days in 40 days' observation. According to the analysis above, the cold weather compresses the construction period of asphalt pavement greatly in the project area, and also it has a negative impact on the construction quality of asphalt pavement. Under this circumstance, it is necessary to put forward corresponding solutions during the construction of asphalt pavement in cold weather. In other words, we need to guarantee the compactability of asphalt mixture.
TECHNOLOGY THINKING OF WARM MIX ASPHALT PAVEMENT UNDER LOW TEMPERATURE CONDITIONS IN SAIGUO HIGHWAY
Special measurements should be taken during the construction of asphalt pavement when the temperature around is extremely cold in order to ensure the compactability of asphalt mixture. Thus the solution is mainly embodied in the warm mix asphalt pavement technology.
WMA (Warm mix asphalt) technology makes asphalt compactible in low temperature in order to stir and construct asphalt mixture in relative low temperature. WMA has solved the problems of HMA (hot mix asphalt) requiring high temperature and CMA's (cold mix asphalt) poor performance (MOC 2006) . And also when lowering the construction temperature, the performance of WMA is as well as HMA.
The construction temperature of WMA can drop 30℃ compared to HMA. Thus, resource consumption and emissions of soot can be reduced greatly in construction process. In recent years WMA has been used in the roads surrounding the Olympic venues in Beijing and Chang'an avenue overhaul engineering, thus marking WMA becoming increasing mature.
In addition to reduce carbon emissions in the process of asphalt mixture production, WMA is also a better choice to construct asphalt pavement in low temperature. Because WMA reduces the viscosity of asphalt, pavement can still be constructed in low temperature. SaiGuo project attempted to apply in 2009. About 300 meters test road which used warm mix agent KSH of Kelamay petrochemical was paved. It will examine the compaction of warm mix asphalt in low temperature. This was the first time that high yard of WMA was applied in Xinjiang.
ASPHALT PAVEMENT TEST ROAD PAVING USING WARM MIX AGENT KSH OF KELAMAY PETROCHEMICAL The choice of warm mix agent material
The material property of warm mix agent KSH-C produced by Petrochina Karamay petrochemical company is the concentrate of emulsification platform. It is warm mix concentrate product which is the first domestic research and production (see Figure 1 ). Viscosity is tested under different temperature by brookfield rotational viscometer before test road paving (see Figure 2) . As is shown in the figure, asphalt viscosity drops significantly after adding the warm mix agent. However, the reducing viscosity effect of domestic KSH-C product is as well as the products abroad. . In order to understand the compactability of asphalt mixture in low temperature after adding warm mix agent, WMA is compacted in Marshall method at 120℃. Volume index of mixture is tested to judge the compaction of mixture adding warm mix agent in low temperature, and the result is shown in table 1. As is shown in the table, the compactability has significantly improved after adding warm mix agent. Even in low temperature, the porosity can still satisfy the technical requirements. On the contrary, HMA is hard to meet the technical requirements in low temperature and unable to compact. 
CONSTRUCTION TECHNOLOGY OF TEST ROAD
The test road chooses the SaiLiMu lake segment of SaiGuo project which has a broad terrain. The construction temperature that day is 1℃ and the wind power is level 3. The paving pile number is K556+215-K556+450.
Sasobit is a synthetic long chain Fischer-Tropsch wax. It can be blended with the binder at a terminal or in the contractor's tank, introduced in a molten form, added with the aggregate, or pneumatically blown into a drum plant. It is developed to reduce the mixing and compaction temperatures of hot mix asphalt without sacrificing the quality of the resulting pavement.
The construction technology of WMA and HMA is almost the same. Temperature will be reduced appropriately in mixing phase according to construction requirements. The warm mix agent materials need to be added into mixing cylinder in mixing phase. For Karamay KSH -C we set up separate metering devices. The production is docked through signal and automatically controlled by computer. The Sasobit is added manually. Both adding order is consistent, as is shown in Figure 3 . Considering the pavement construction temperature is low and mixture temperature does not reduce too much, the decreasing amplitude is basically controlled at 20℃. Conventional HMA construction is facing the problem of serious temperature segregation in low temperature. The heat loss of mixture is mainly caused by the low temperature, thus leading to the condition of temperature differences. However, when the temperature gap between mixture and environmental climate is larger, the temperature segregation phenomenon is more obvious. Also the temperature segregation phenomenon is investigated in the construction of WMA test road, compared with HMA construction.
This test uses precise infrared thermometer, divides all cross section into five observation points, records the temperature of the same cross section to understand the temperature loss of asphalt mixture. The diagram of observation points is shown in Figure 4 . The judgment standard of temperature segregation of NCHRP Report 441 is shown in Table 3 . We can judge the condition of temperature segregation from different segments based on this standard. From the comparison we can see, in the paving process of KSH-C WMA, the pavement temperature segregation reduce sharply. Only a small section has slight segregation. However, serious segregation phenomenon is common in the process of HMA construction. 
Paving effect detection of the test road
The test road is paved on October 24th in 2009. Ten months later, the construction quality of the test road was detected by the methods of water penetration and coring samples on the site. The results are shown in Figure 5 . From the results we can see, the WMA segment has better pavement compaction and can better adapt to the low temperature construction.
(1) Water penetration test results (2) The degree of compaction test results 
CONCLUSION
Low temperature environment is one of the major problems encountered in the construction of asphalt pavement in north XinJiang. How to ensure the degree of compaction of asphalt mixture under different temperature conditions has become the key technology. SaiGuo highway project firstly adopted KSH warm mix agent to solve the problem of low temperature of asphalt pavement construction in XinJiang. From the effect of practical application, this warm mix technology is a suitable solution to improve the construction quality of asphalt pavement in low temperature. 
